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                            Join Our Players Club

                            

                        

                        	First Name:* 

	Last Name:* 

	Hidden
D.O.B.OLD (dd/mm/yyyy): 

	D.O.B.*
                            
                            MM slash DD slash YYYY
                        

                        
	

	Email Address:*
                            
                        

	Address:* 

	City:* 

	

	State/Province:* 

	Postal Code:* 

	Phone*

	Phone Number Type*	
				
				Residential
			
	
				
				Mobile
			



	Date
                            
                            MM slash DD slash YYYY
                        

                        
	Name
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.
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                            Request For Proposal

                            If you are interested in hosting an upcoming Las Vegas meeting, wedding or special event at the Tuscany Suites and Casino, please complete the online form below and member of our Sales Team will contact you to discuss our services and facilities.

                        
1
2


                        
                                    	TitleMr.
Mrs.
Ms.
Dr.



	First Name* 

	Last Name* 

	

	Company/Org 

	Email*
                            
                        

	Phone*

	

	City* 

	Street Address* 

	State* 

	

	Zip/Postal Code* 

	Country*United States
Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
American Samoa
Andorra
Angola
Antigua and Barbuda
Argentina
Armenia
Australia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bahamas
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belarus
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Bermuda
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Botswana
Brazil
Brunei
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canada
Cape Verde
Cayman Islands
Central African Republic
Chad
Chile
China
Colombia
Comoros
Congo, Democratic Republic of the
Congo, Republic of the
Costa Rica
Côte d'Ivoire
Croatia
Cuba
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Dominican Republic
East Timor
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Estonia
Ethiopia
Faroe Islands
Fiji
Finland
France
French Polynesia
Gabon
Gambia
Georgia
Germany
Ghana
Greece
Greenland
Grenada
Guam
Guatemala
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Honduras
Hong Kong
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Jamaica
Japan
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Kiribati
North Korea
South Korea
Kosovo
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Laos
Latvia
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macedonia
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Mali
Malta
Marshall Islands
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mexico
Micronesia
Moldova
Monaco
Mongolia
Montenegro
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
Namibia
Nauru
Nepal
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
Northern Mariana Islands
Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Palau
Palestine, State of
Panama
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Puerto Rico
Qatar
Romania
Russia
Rwanda
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
Samoa
San Marino
Sao Tome and Principe
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Serbia
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Sint Maarten
Slovakia
Slovenia
Solomon Islands
Somalia
South Africa
Spain
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Sudan, South
Suriname
Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
Taiwan
Tajikistan
Tanzania
Thailand
Togo
Tonga
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Tuvalu
Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vanuatu
Vatican City
Venezuela
Vietnam
Virgin Islands, British
Virgin Islands, U.S.
Yemen
Zambia
Zimbabwe



	Preferred Contact Method*Phone
Email





                    

                    
                          
                    

                

                
                    
                        	Event Type*Meeting
Convention
Wedding Ceremony
Wedding Reception
Birthday
Family Reunion
Other


If "Other" is selected, please include details in the Additional Information/Comments box below

	Event Start Date*
                            
                            MM slash DD slash YYYY
                        

                        
	Event End Date*
                            
                            MM slash DD slash YYYY
                        

                        
	Start Time
                        
                             :
                            Hours
                        

                        
                        
                            
                            Minutes
                        

                        
                                
                                AM
PM

 
                                AM/PM                                
                           

                    


	End Time
                        
                             :
                            Hours
                        

                        
                        
                            
                            Minutes
                        

                        
                                
                                AM
PM

 
                                AM/PM                                
                           

                    


	

	Flexible Dates	
								
								Flexible Dates
							



	

	Alternate Start Date
                            
                            MM slash DD slash YYYY
                        

                        
	Alternate End Date
                            
                            MM slash DD slash YYYY
                        

                        
	Estimated # of Guests* 

	

	Guest Rooms	
								
								Guest Rooms
							



	

	# of Guest Rooms Required Per Night* 

	

	Additional Information/Comments

	Additional FilesAccepted file types: pdf, doc, xls, ppt, Max. file size: 3 MB.

Upload file such as word doc with agenda etc...

File Format: .pdf, .doc, .xls, .ppt

Max Size: 3Mb


	Name
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.
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			Social Media

Stay connected with Tuscany Suites & Casino! Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter and be a part of the action here in Las Vegas, even if you’re miles away.
			
				




				




				




			

		

	




	
		

		
			
                

                        
                            Email Offers

                            Want to stay up-to-date on what’s happening here in Las Vegas? To receive exclusive email updates and special offers from the Tuscany Suites & Casino off-strip hotel in Las Vegas, please fill out the form below.

                        

                        	Title*Mr.
Mrs.
Ms.
Dr.



	First Name* 

	Last Name* 

	Email Address*
                            
                        

	Name
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.




          
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
        

                        Δ


                        

		                
		                
		

	





	
		

		
			Spa Policy

Each session includes a 5 minute pre-interview and 5 minutes re-dress period.
Cancellation policy - We understand that unanticipated events happen occasionally in everyone’s life. In our desire to be effective and fair to all clients, the following policies are honored: 24 hour advance notice is required when cancelling an appointment. This allows the opportunity for someone else to schedule an appointment. If you are unable to give us 24 hours advance notice you will be charged the full amount of your appointment. This amount must be paid prior to your next scheduled appointment.

No-shows OR cancelling 3 hours before your appointment - Anyone who either forgets or consciously chooses to forgo their appointment for whatever reason will be considered a "no-show", and will be charged the full amount for their "missed" appointment. Same rule goes for last minute cancellation (not cancelling 3 hours before your appointment time).

Late Arrivals - if you arrive late, your session may be shortened in order to accommodate others whose appointments follow yours. Depending upon how late you arrive, your therapist will then determine if there is enough time remaining to start a treatment. Regardless of the length of the treatment actually given, you will be responsible for the "full" session. Out of respect and consideration to your therapist and other customers, please plan accordingly and be on time. If you have a preference between a male or female therapist please let us know upon booking. If preference is not specified at the time of booking then we will book according to our availability. If a client refuses a service they will still be charged the full amount. This will be considered as a last minute cancellation.

Coupons, loyalty card and other discounts cannot be used with Gift Certificates. Gift certificate can be used Monday-Saturday between 8am - 5 pm ONLY. Gift Certificates are NOT redeemable for cash and cannot be returned for a cash refund. Anything added, that causes the total price to exceed the amount of the gift certificate must be paid with either cash or credit card. We are not responsible for lost or stolen gift certificates/card. (gift certificate must be present at time of purchase to redeem.)

Tuscany players comp $100 comp = $60 spa value - please have your comp slip ready before coming to your appointment. Players Comp are NOT redeemable for cash and cannot be returned for a cash refund. Anything added, that causes the total price to exceed the amount of the players comp must be paid with either cash or credit card.

Locals and frequent guests, don't forget to ask for your loyalty card! With this card, get your 11th (1 hr-$60 value) massage for free! 1 stamp for every $60 or $100 players comp spent. expires after 1 year from date of first stamp. NOT redeemable for cash and cannot be returned for a cash refund. Anything added, that causes the total price to exceed the amount of the players comp must be paid with either cash or credit card. card with 10 valid stamps must be present at time of purchase to redeem. We are not responsible for lost or stolen card.

Tuscany employees - 50% off Regular Spa Price (m-sa 8-5p) please make sure to bring your employee id as proof of employment. Must book in advance.

*Spa Prices and discounts are subject to change without notice. 
Add on and spa package products are subject to availability. 
Spa Specials and Discounts cannot be combined with any other discounts, promotion or coupons.
		

	








	
                
                        
                            Pool Cabana Reservations

                            

                        

                        	Name*
                            
                            
                                                    
                                                    First
                                                
                            
                            
                                                    
                                                    Last
                                                
                            
                        

	Reservation Date
                            
                            MM slash DD slash YYYY
                        

                        Please set date as mm/dd/yyyy format

	Reservation Time
                        
                             :
                            Hours
                        

                        
                        
                            
                            Minutes
                        

                        
                                
                                AM
PM

 
                                AM/PM                                
                           

                    


	Number Of Guests

	Phone*

	Email*
                            
                        

	
VIEW THE CABANA PACKAGES HERE!

	
Cabana Reservations are not confirmed until a call-back from a Tuscany Representative is received. You must be a hotel guest to reserve Cabanas. A major credit card is required to reserve Cabanas and for Cabana Check-In. A credit card authorization of $150.00 will be obtained for charging privileges. Registered guests are obligated to pay all charges posted to the cabana prior to leaving for the day. For Cabana Packages applicable sales tax is included. 22% service charge will be collected upon booking Cabana Package. Cabana host hours may vary and exclusive pool food menu is available only during hosted hours. Maximum occupancy for our large cabana is 12 guests. Maximum occupancy for our small cabana is 8 guests. Cabana reservations require a 72 hour prior to scheduled arrival cancellation. Timely cancellations will result in a full refund of the deposit. Cancellations received with less than 72 hours’ notice will result in forfeiture of the deposit. Management reserves all rights.

	
The health and safety of our guests is our top priority. We follow all CDC capacity mandates and guidelines.

	Name
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.




          
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
        

                        Δ


                        










	
	

	
	
                
                        
                            Table Reservations

                            

                        

                        	Name*
                            
                            
                                                    
                                                    First
                                                
                            
                            
                                                    
                                                    Last
                                                
                            
                        

	Reservation Date*
                            
                            MM slash DD slash YYYY
                        

                        Please set date as mm/dd/yyyy format

	Reservation Time*
                        
                             :
                            Hours
                        

                        
                        
                            
                            Minutes
                        

                        
                                
                                AM
PM

 
                                AM/PM                                
                           

                    


	Number Of Guests*

	Phone*

	Email*
                            
                        

	
Reservations are not confirmed until a confirmation call is received.
$100 Deposit required.
If you do not arrive within 20 minutes after your reservation time, we reserve the right to cancel your reservation.

	
The health and safety of our guests is our top priority. We follow all CDC capacity mandates and guidelines.

	Phone
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.




          
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
        

                        Δ


                        










	
	

	






















































        










